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Abstract

Thispaperpresentsmethodsandcasestudiesofapproachingarchitecturaldesign
and fabrication utilizing Complex Adaptive Systems (CASs). These case studies
and observations described here are findings from a continuing body of research
investigatingapplicationsofcomputationalsystemstoarchitecturalpractice.CASs
are computational mechanisms from the computer science field of Artificial Life
that provide frameworks for managing large numbers of elements and their inter-
relationships. The ability of the CAS to handle complexity at a scale unavailable
throughnon-digitalmeansprovidesnewwaysofapproachingarchitecturaldesign,
fabricationandpractice.

1 INTRODUCTION

This paper documents findings from investigations of the application of Complex
Adaptive Systems (CASs) to the practice of architecture.  CASs are computational
mechanismsfromthecomputersciencefieldofArtificialLifethatprovideframeworks
for managing large numbers of elements and their inter-relationships. Some
algorithms thatareclassifiedasCASsareCellularAutomata,LindemayerSystems,
TuringMachinesandFlockingalgorithms.Therearemanypotentialapplicationsfor
thesesystemsinthearchitecturaldesignprocess:

• Toolsfortheautomateddesignoflargescalebuildingsandurbanprojects;

• Techniquesforthedesignofserializedbuildings(e.g.masshousing,franchise
buildings, pre-fabricated construction) that are contextually-sensitive and
differentiated;

• Platformsforroboticizedself-assemblingandself-adjustingbuildings;

• Methods for designing adaptable buildings with redundant structures with
theabilitytomoresuccessfullywithstanddamageandcatastrophicevents.

Critical to our investigation is the marriage of CASs with suitable geometric and
structuralsystems.Complexcomputationalsystemshavefound littleapplication in
contemporary architectural practice because their effective realization is often not
possible with traditional geometries, such as the Cartesian coordinate system, or



traditional structuralmethods, suchas trabeated construction. Inparallelwith our
investigationofapplicationsofCASstoarchitecturaldesignhasbeenthedevelopment
offormalandstructuralsystemswithgeometriestomatchtheCASmorphology.

Thispaperdescribes:

• TheconceptofCASsandtheirpresentationinarchitecturalterms,addressing
ideasofcontext,site,programandform;

• Developmentofstructuralandconstructionsystemsthatprovideameansof
constructingresultsfromCASbaseddesignsystems;

• CasestudiesoftheapplicationofCASsinarchitecturaldesign.

2 CASCONCEPTSINARCHITECTURALDESIGN

CASsareaclassofdynamicsystemsfromthefieldofArtificialLife.Thesesystems
typically involve sets of discrete elements that change state (typically visualized
by changes in color), based on the iteration of a simple set of deterministic rules
(Wuensche,Lesser1992).Theelements’stateschangeasafunctionoftheircurrent
stateandtherules,producinganunpredictable,complexglobalbehaviorpattern.

ACASchangesitsstatebasedontherulesofthesystem.Theserulesareappliedto
thecurrentstateofeveryelementinthesystemtocalculateeachelement’snewstate.
Despitethefactthatthesesystems’behaviorsaredefinedbycompletelydeterministic
rules,thebehaviorsofthesesystems(withsufficientelementsinplay)aresocomplex
thattheycannotbepredicted.Sincethenewstateofthesystemisdeterminedbythe
currentstate,different initialstatesofaCAScanfosterentirelydifferentemergent
behavior.TochangethebehaviorofthesystemaCAScanmerelybestartedwithnew
initialstate.

DifferentinitialstatesinCASswillleadtodifferentglobalbehaviorandpatterns.In
thiswaytheinteractionoftheelementswithinaCAScanbethoughtofasa‘calculator’
(Neumann,1966),computingoutputsbasedoninputs.Thiscapacitytoderiveresults
fromacomplexmatrixofinputsisanobviousanalogtothedesignprocess–which
must takethecomplexmatrixof requirements–program,siteandstructure–and
translatethemintoanarchitecturaloutcome.

ThereareseveralpropertiessharedbyCASsuponwhichwehavefocusedourresearch.
Thepropertieslistedbelowhaveprovideduswithameansoflinkingtheprocessesand



behaviorsofCASstothedesignandproductionofarchitecture.Whiletheseproperties
maynotbelong toallCASs, theyprovidea list of traits that canbecombinedand
exploited in theproductionofarchitecturaldesigntools.Thepropertiesarediscrete
composition,algorithmicrelationships,exogenouscontrolandscalability.

2.1 DiscreteComposition

TheunderlyingsubstructuresofCASsarediscretematricesofelements, treatedas
independententities,operatinginparallel.Despitethediscretenatureofthesesystems
at the localscale, theyareable toexhibitglobalbehaviorswithvaryingdegreesof
continuity. The trait of having a discontinuous substructure, but varying continuity
at the level of superstructure, is one of the behaviors that make CASs suitable for
translation into architecture. This trait provides an analog to the way in which
architecture isproduced;assembled fromdiscrete elements– eitherprogrammatic
(rooms and zones) or structural (beams and columns) – that define spaces with
varyingdegreesofcontinuity(e.g.spatial,programmatic,acoustical,environmental).

2.2 AlgorithmicRelationships

The behavior of a CAS is prescribed by sets of rules and algorithms that dictate
the relationships between elements within the system.  The relationships between
elements in a CAS are iteratively re-evaluated based on these rules, providing the
meansforthesystemtoadapttointernalandexternalchanges.Thecleardefinitionof
relationshipsbetweenelements,andthereiterationofthoserelationalrulesovertime,
findsananaloginthedesignprocess–wheredesignintentionsaredescribedinterms
ofrelationships(privacy,lighting,proximity),andthefinalproductemergesfromthe
continualreiterationandrefinementoftheserelationships.



Aspecificexampleofthiscanbeseeninthecomputationalalgorithmdescribedas
flocking.Basicflockingsystems(Figure1)defineasetofdesiredrelationshipsbetween
elementsinaflock(suchasidealdistancebetweenelementsandpreferredposition
relativetootherelements)andattempttomaintaintheserelationshipsbycontinually
readjustingthepositionsofeachelement(Reynolds,1987).Whentherulesofproximity
andpositionareappliedtoagroupofelementstheyexhibitcomplexadaptivebehavior
similartoaflockofbirds.Thissimplesetofrulesofproximityandpositioncanfind
applicationinarchitecture,forexample,asrulesforpositioningofprogrammaticor
structuralelements.

2.3 ExogenousControl(ContextualAwareness)

Alongwiththeideasofinternalconstraints,manyCASshavethecapacitytoreactto
exogenouscontrol,whichinarchitecturaltermscanprovidemechanismsforcontextual

Figure 1 -  Paths described by the motion 
of flocking particles .



andenvironmentalawareness,and influencingthesystemto incorporateadditional
design intentions. CASshavetwoprimarymechanismsforreactingtoenvironment
andcontext–initialstatedefinitionandavoidancebehavior.

SinceallCASsoperateonadeterministicsetofrules,theinitialstateofthesystem
ultimatelydeterminesitsoutcome.Thoughtofinthisway,theoutcomeofaCAScan
beseenasa registrationof the rulesuponaparticular initialstate.Withasimple
CAS,suchasCellularAutomata,theentirerangeofpossibleoutcomesforeveryrule
fromasingleinitialstatecanbemapped(Wuench,Lesser1992).Inanarchitectural
application the initial state can be defined in terms of the environment, and the
behavioroftheCASwouldbeadirectexpressionoftherelationalrulesofthesystem
withinthatenvironment.

Alongwiththeabilitytoregistertheinitialstateoftheirenvironment,CASscanreact
to external change via mechanisms such as avoidance behavior. This behavior is
comprised of basic mechanisms that monitor the incremental growth of a CAS for
collisionswithobjectsorfieldsintheenvironmentandprovideforadditionalreactions.
Ifelementsinthesystemarecurrentlyonacollisioncoursethemonitoringmechanism
signalsfornewbehavioralrulestobeinvokedthatreacttothepotentialcollision.

Theobviousarchitectural implicationof thecollisiondetectionandavoidance logic
istoinstallthesystemwithanawarenessofsurroundingbuildingsandlandscape.
However,thebehaviorcanalsobeappliedtomoreabstractlyzonedvolumeswithinthe
systemssurroundingcontextaswell.Thegrowthofasystemcouldrespondtozoning
envelopes, acoustical envelopes, sun and shade volumes, view corridors, program
areas,andanyotherabstractconstraintsthatcanberepresentedvolumetrically.

Collisiondetectioncanbefurtherextendedasamechanismforcontrolbyinvertingthe
logicofavoidancebehaviorsothatthecollisiondetectionmechanismcanbeusedas
atoolforsearchingoutattractiveareasofanarchitecturalcontext.Iftheavoidance
behaviorweretobechangedtotendtowardspotentialcollisioninsteadofaway,the
morphologicaltendenciesoftheCASwillgrowtowardsspecificareasinasitethatare
designatedasdesirable.Furthermorethevolumesofdesirability,andundesirability,
canbeweightedininfluencetoproduceamultivalentmapofcontext.

2.4 Scalability

ManyCASsexhibitafractalbehavior-thebehaviorofasmallnumberofelementsis
congruent to thesamesystemwithexponentiallymorecomponents.Thisscalability
of behavior has two benefits to the study and implementation within architectural
practice.Thefirst isoneofstudyandtesting;since thebehaviorofa largesystem



issimilartothatofasmallsystem,methodsfordesigncanbemodeledinalimited
capacity and still translate to the larger scale of a building or urban project. The
secondbenefitofthescalabilityofCASsistheirpotentialtobenestedfractally.Their
scalabilitymakesthemessentiallyscale-less;aparticularsetofrulesthatfunctions
wellasaglobalorganizationsystemcouldbeusedatthescaleofanurbanproject,
whileeach‘cell’couldinturnbefilledwithasmallerversionofaCASwithadetailed
behavioratthescaleofbuildingordwellingunit.



3 STRUCTURALSYSTEMS

Thecharacteristicsoftheorganizationalstrategyoutlinedabove,andthediverserange
ofpossiblecomplexformsthatmayresult,requireastructuralsolutionwithsimilar
geometricandalgorithmic traits.Our research focusedupon the three-dimensional
differentialspace-truss.

Thetraditionalspace-trussisalatticestructureofstandardelements,typicallyleading
toarchitectureofregulargeometricalforms,asinthegeodeticdomesofBuckminster
Fuller and projects such as I.M. Pei’s Javits Convention Center in New York. The
traditionalspace-trussemploysstandardelementsbecauseofconstraintsofdesign,
analysis and fabrication – constraints now surmountable through computer-based
techniques. The differential space-truss uses non-standard elements; by allowing
eachelementtobeuniqueitcantakeoncomplexthree-dimensionalcurvilinearform
aswellasbasiclineargeometry.

During our researchwebuilt and tested several scalemodels of three-dimensional
differentialspace-trusseswithnon-uniformelements(Figure2).Themanufacturing
ofthestructuralelementsrequirestheuseofComputerNumericallyControlled(CNC)
fabrication techniques. The specific biases and limitations of these construction
methodscanbebuiltintotherelationalrulesoftheCASsasfurthermeansofcontrol.
Thedifferentialspace-trusshasthreemajortraitsthatmatchmanyofthebehaviors
andpropertiesofCASs:discretecomposition,latticegeometryandscalability.

3.1 DiscreteElements

Space-truss systems are comprised of two basic components, linear struts and
connectingnodes;throughthemanipulationofthesetwotypesofelementsthesystem
can yield a diverse range of complex three-dimensional forms. The fluid nature in
which a space-truss can transition between curvilinear form and linear geometry
is similar to that of monolithic structural systems such as cast concrete, yet it is
constructedfromrepetitivediscreteelements.Itsrangeofformalexpression,coupled

Figure 2 - Fabricated prototype of 
differential space-truss.



withitsdiscretecomposition,makesthespace-trussanidealstructuralexpressionfor
theorganizationalstrategiesofCASs.

3.2 LatticeConfiguration

Thelatticeconfigurationofaspace-truss,acontinuousnetworkofnodesandstruts,
allows it toeffectivelybehaveasamonolithicsystem; load forcespassing through
thesystemonaglobalscaleasifitwereauniformstructure.Theoverallstructural
capacity emerges from the configuration of the discrete elements and their inter-
connections,mimickingalmostidenticallytheemergentbehaviorofthecoordinated
elementsintheCAS.

3.3 Scalability/Micro-scaleComponents

Structurally, the space-truss has no predetermined scale, capable of functioning
equallywithstrutsthelengthof10metersaswithstrutsonly10centimeters. The
economies of scale behind traditional construction have led to the implementation
of space-trusses only at a large scale, a single strut commonly measuring more
thanameterinsize.TheuseofCASs,whicharecapableofmanaginginnumerable
discreteelements,especiallyiftheyarecoupledwithCNCfabricationtechniquesand
roboticizedassemblymethods,canallowthespace-trusstobeimplementedatafiner
scale,givingmoreadaptabilityandgreaterrangeofformalexpression.

4 CaseStudy1:one-dimensionalCellularAutomata

We have performed several case studies applying CASs to architectural form; two
of which are documented in this paper. Both case studies described here employ
algorithmsthatarecategorizedinasubclassofCAScalledCellularAutomata.The
two specific examples are one-dimensional Cellular Automata (Wolfram, 2002) and
anadaptationofConway’sGameofLife (Gardner,1970).Thesestudies focusedon
investigatingwaysofformallymanifestingthebehavioroftheCASsviaappropriate
geometricsystemsandthedifferentialspace-trussstructure.

The case studies were produced by writing custom software plugins for Maxon’s
Cinema4D and Alias|Wavefront’s Maya. The software plugins used the CAS rules
to produce three-dimensional surfaces and lattice structures. The software was
developedtogenerateformsthatareabletobeeasilyrealizedusingCNCfabrication
techniques.



4.1 CellularAutomataRules

The structure of a Cellular Automata is a one-dimensional array of elements with
variablestates–typicallyrepresentedasalineofblackandwhitesquares.Thearray
ismanipulatedviaasetofrules;inthestudiesdonehereweused3-NeighborCellular
Automata,whichhaveonlyeightrules.Therulesgovernhowthestatesoftheindividual
elements change over time. For each discrete moment in time, the state of each
elementinthesystemisanalyzedandchangedbasedontherules.Anexampleofaset
ofrulesisshowinFigure3.TypicallythebehaviorofaCellularAutomataisvisualized
asatime-seriesplot,showingsnapshotsofthestateoftheone-dimensionalarrayof
elementsatsequentialmomentsintimealltogetherasatwo-dimensionalgrid.

4.2 Outcome

In translating the behavior of the one-dimensional Cellular Automata system to
architecturaldesign,thebehaviorofthesystemwastreatedasaseriesofinstructions
for growth in three-dimensions. Instead of interpreting the states of the elements
within the Cellular Automata as white and black, the states mapped to angular
directionsforthedevelopmentofaspace-trusslattice.

Formsweregeneratedby incrementallygrowingaspace-trussstructurewhereeach
newelementwithinthestructurewasplacedrelativetothepreviouselementbased
onthechangingstateoftheCellularAutomatasystem.Wediscoveredtheformswith
themostpotentialforarchitecturalapplicationresultedfromthecouplingofchanges
instatewithintheCellularAutomataandchangesinanglewithinthegrowthofthe
space-trussstructure.Aseachelementwasaddedtothetruss,theangleofthenew
element relative to the previous element was dictated by the current state of the
CellularAutomatasystem.ACellularAutomatapatternbeingtranslatedtodifferent
surfaceconfigurationsthroughtheassociationbetweenCellularAutomatastatesand
variousanglesisillustratedinFigure4.

The Cellular Automata system was further studied by augmenting it with rules for
exogenousresponsivenessandtectonic/structuralintelligence.Anadditionallayerof
behaviorwasaddedtothebasicbehaviorsemployedinthepreviousexamples,giving
itcollisiondetectionsoitcouldrespondtoboundariesandenvironmentalconstraints.
Figure5illustratestheresultsofthecollisiondetectioninasimpleformalstudy.

Along with the layer of collision detection and responsiveness a third system of
behaviorswasaddedto installproximitydetectionbetweenelements.Eachelement
withintheCellularAutomatasystemwasgivenadditionalinstructionsthatcontrolled
its distance relative to it neighbors during the generation of the lattice structure
(Figure 5). This behavior attempted to keep the spacing between elements at an









optimaldistance,onethatcorrespondedtoanoptimalrelativelengthforastructural
element in a differential space-truss. The mechanisms employed in maintaining
optimaldistanceissimilartothoseusedintheflockingbehaviordescribedearlier.

A part of the research we developed a software plugin for Maxon’s Cinema4D to
generate structures based on the parameters described above. The plugin has two
majorcomponents,onetitled‘Behavior’,forcontrollingtheCellularAutomatabehavior
andasecondtitled‘Renderer’forcontrollingtheinterpretationofthatbehaviorinto
form.  The twocomponentsare reflected in the interfaceshown inFigures6and7
below.TheCellularAutomatarules,iterationsandinitialstateaswellasitsflocking
behavior are all controlled via the Behavior interface. The Renderer portion allows
adesigner toassociate thedifferent statesof theCellularAutomatawithdifferent
angulardirectionsfortheinterpretationintoform,asshowninfigure4.Thecollision
detectionandavoidancebehavior is integrated into thesystemso thatanyshapes
definedwithinthemodelingenvironmentaretreatedascontextandavoidedasthe
Cellular Automata structure generates itself. The plugin generates both a surface
modelaswellasastructureoflinesandcurves;thesecurvescanprovideabasisfor
thegenerationoflasercutstructuralmodels.

Weranseveraltestsofhypotheticalscenarios,deployingCellularAutomatasystems
withspecificrulesetswithindifferenturbanandruralcontexts.Figure8showsthe
resultsofoneofthesetests.InthistestapairofCellularAutomata,tunedtowards
different degrees of transparency and opacity, were deployed in an urban infill lot.
TheCellularAutomatapluginwedevelopedgenerates ruledsurfaces,whichcanbe
optimizedforfabricationwithlineartoolssuchaslasercutters.Generatingsurfaces
witha rule-basedsystem that incorporates requirementsof the fabricationmethod
issimilartothatemployedintheMorphogeneticSurfaceStructuresprojectfromthe
EmergentDesignGroup(Testa,O’Reilly,1999).

5 CASESTUDY2:Conway’sGameofLifeVariant

5.1 SystemRules

Conway’sGameofLifeisatwo-dimensionalCellularAutomataamatrixofelements
withvariablestatesintwodirections.Thematrixofelementsistypicallyarrangedasa
gridofblackandwhitesquares,andasetoffourrulesisusedtochangethestatesof
theelementsateachdiscretemomentintime.Therulesforchangingeachelementare,
aswithone-dimensionalCellularAutomata,basedontheimmediatecontextofeach
element.However,sincetherearemanymorepossibleconfigurationsofneighboring
elements than ina one-dimensionalCellularAutomata, the rules can operate ona

Figure 6 & 7 – Interface components 
for Behavior and Renderer control in 
the Cellular Automata system



Figure 8 -  Deployment of a 
Cellular Automata architectural 
design system in an urban infill 
context







morequalitativelevel.Forinstance,thetypicalrulesdescribeconditionsofloneliness,
over-population,stasisandreproduction.TheserulesareshowninFigure9.

ToadaptConway’sGameofLifeforarchitecturalapplication,wederivedavariantof
therulesandsystemthatworksonathree-dimensionalmatrixofelements.Figure10
showshowtheGameofLifecanbethoughtofasathree-dimensionalsystem.Inthis
casestudyweextendedthesystemofConway’sGameofLifesothatitsimplementation
isnotlimitedtoaCartesianspatialmatrixsoitcanproducespatialconditionsthat
arecomplexandmorespecifictothestructuralmorphologyofthedifferentialspace-
truss.

5.2 Outcome

InexperimentswithourvariantofConway’sGameofLife(ConwayVariant)wesought
tomaketheideasofcontextualawarenessandstructural/tectoniclogicexploredinthe
one-dimensionalCellularAutomatamorecentraltothegenerationofform.Thebasic
rules of the system, those of loneliness, overcrowding and reproduction, integrate
contextual awareness, without layering on additional behavioral logic as was done
intheCellularAutomatastudies.Thearchitecturalcontextisdescribedinthesame
manner as the systems elements, allowing the growth of the elements to react to
boundariesandenvironmentalconstraints.Theformsgeneratedbythesystemalso
actascontextualconstraintsforthenextphaseofgrowth,allowingthesystemtolimit
itsgrowthinamorecontrolledmanner.

To embed structural and formal logic into the system, studies were made in using
space-fillinggeometriesotherthanthetypical90-degreegrid(Nooshin,H.,Disney,P.
L.,andChampion,O.C,1997).Withone-dimensionalCellularAutomataandConway’s
GameofLife,thesystemistypicallyrepresentedasagridofsquaretiles.Inmoving
intothreedimensionsitissimpletomimicthebehaviorofthesesystemsbyextending
thosesquaretilesintothreedimensionsasamatrixofcubes,givingextremelylimited
formalpossibilitiesandimpartingnostructurallogictothesystem.Instead,welooked
towardsmorecomplexandvariablespace-fillinggeometries,suchasthegeometryof
cellsandcrystals(Pearce,1990),thatmatchedmoreeffectivelytheformallogicofthe
differentialspace-truss.Couplingdifferentspace-fillinggeometrieswithvariantson
therulesofConway’sGameofLifewewereabletoproduceadiverserangeofpossible
formsincludingcomplexspatialandstructuralconfigurations.

As with the Cellular Automata case study, we developed a custom plugin for the
Conway Variant case study that would generate sample structures.  The plugin
providesaninterfaceforcontrollingalltheaspectsofourvariantofConway’sGame
ofLiferulessuchas‘reproduction’and‘overcrowding’.Theplugininterfaceispictured
inFigure11.InsteadofoperatingwithinasimpleCartesiangrid,asshowninFigure
10, the system grows based on a spatial morphology of a differential space-truss.



Aselementswithin theGameofLife, thepluginuses ‘nodes’withinaspace-truss.
However, insteadofbeinglocatedwithinafixedthree-dimensionalgridtheposition
andlocationofthesenodesaredeterminedbythe‘angle’and‘length’parametersof
theplugin.Asthesystemgrows,eachnodeinthestructurespawnsnewnodesand
struts,or‘kills’themoff,basedontherulesofreproductionandovercrowdingfromour
variantontheGameofLife.

Figure12showsahighlyconstrainedConwayVariantsystemdeployedwithconstraints
that limit its growth to a primarily vertical direction. The rules and space-filling
geometryusedproduceavariationonatypicalofficetowerstructurewithmuchmore
structuralredundancyandspatialvarietyatthescaleoftheindividualfloorandunit.

Figure 13 shows the same system used to produce the tower, but deployed with a
differentinitialcontextandgeometricstructure.Withthesedifferentparametersthe
systemproducesaseriesofpunctureddomeswithvaryingdegreesofenclosure.

6 FUTUREWORK

We intend to further extend the rudimentary explorations in Autonomic Architecture
alongseveraldifferenttrajectories.

6.1 Geometry

Theuseof variousspace-fillinggeometries inConwayVariantproduceda rangeof
interestingformalresults,openingupseveralresearchopportunities.Asoneportion
ofourcontinuedresearchweproposetoinvestigatemorerigorouslythelogicofthese
differentspatialpatternsandtheirformalrange.Wealsohopeto investigatethese
space-fillinggeometriescombinatorially,testingapplicationsofcombinationsofthe
geometries within a single structure to produce structures supportive of different
programsanduses.

The association between ideas of structure and geometry in our case studies has
remained primarily formal; in further investigations we plan to investigate “real-
world” collaborative applications with structural engineers and architectural firms.
Therehasbeen interest expressedwithin thecommunity ofpracticingarchitects to
utilizeourcurrentprototypefordesigningbuildingcomponents.

6.2 Fabrication

Figure 11 - Software interface for 
generating Game of Life structures

Figure 12 - Tower generated 
with an architectural 
design algorithm based on 
Conwayʼs Game of Life.



Figure 13 - Structure generated 
within a landscape using a design 
algorithm based on Conwayʼs Game 
of Life.



The application of CASs in the manner we propose offers the ability to control the
sizeand scale of everyarchitectural elementwithina structurewithmathematical
precision,asitisdesigned.Thisdegreeofcontrolwouldnecessitatefurtherresearch
in thecouplingofComputerNumericallyControlled fabrication techniqueswith the
morphologyofthearchitecturaldesignsystem.Aspartofourcontinuedresearchwe
intend to develop fabrication techniques for a differential space-frame truss that
wouldallowthelimitationsofthefabricationandconstructionprocesstobeaddedas
controlparameterstothedesignsystem.

6.3 Algorithms

TheCASsexploredinourcasestudies,one-dimensionalCellularAutomataandConway
Variant,usesomeofthesimplestoftheCASalgorithms.Infurtherresearchweintend
topursueadditionalCASalgorithmsbasedonthefollowingcriteria:

TheCASsystemswehaveemployedsofaruseonlytwostateswithintheirorganizational
structure,otheralgorithmssuchasTuringMachinesand3-stateCellularAutomata
arecapableofsupportingmultiplestates.Thismulti-statestructurecouldprovidefor
additionalbehaviorsrelatingtoprogram,site,andaesthetics–factorsthathavenot
yetbeenaddressedincasestudies.

Thesystemsusedinthecasestudiesthusfarhavehadlimitedcapacityfortesting
local conditions. For elements of both the one-dimensional Cellular Automata and
the Conway Variant behaviors were based solely upon the state of each element’s
immediateneighbors.Weproposetopursuemethodsofbuildingbehaviorsbasedon
anawarenessofmorethantheimmediateproximity,usingmethodssimilartothose
developedforNeuralNetworks.

The environment and context of the CASs in the case studies have been described
asfixed,notchangingovertime.Tobettersimulatereal-worldapplicationsofthese
systems, as well as to encourage evolution within the algorithms, we propose to
pursue methods of constructing and testing these systems in continually varying
environments.
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